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NEW IMPORTS

4 lancv ribbons in spring .shades
will wash . ioc

Vv Panne Velvets, spangle
dots $2.00

lea'J clothing, men's gloves
and men's spring shirts.
Girls red h es and men's $2.50
shoes.
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Our Wrapper Sale
Ends this Week.

You'll pay less for them
than we'll pay to buy more.

And there's no string ' to the Ii ruai ns. either.
Thcv arc not old wrappers that wr wisli to sell
you. bal they arc all new, fresh from a maker
Those name ic on the honor roll. They arc mailt-o- f

good cpialtt) tlanneletts. nicely trimmed.
Our wrapper! Rive better satisfaction than edict
stores; not because wc have Letter qualities am!
handsomer patterns, but because they KIT. All
All our wrappers are made full across the bust
ami hips. Hre are some of the reductions:

H.SB wrapper reduced I WO.

Il.'ai . rap n.-.! to l. IS.
1.7.' wrapper reduced to . . l IB,

II l0 ajH)slll reduced to 11.40.
CIO wrapper reduced to jl JS.

II xi arm open radneod t i.' no.

Alexander & Hexter.

Goods on Road
The best 25c hose.

Dress foulards, second order.

Stetson hats

Knox hats.

Extra fine clothing.

Men's Pants
$5.00 to $8.00

Better than tailor made

Tli Machine given awav on

Saturdav niirht.

Dried Fruit
Evaporated Stock, very fancy.
Get our Wholosale Prices . . .

r nnunu i m .... isw. 111 r a ch.iesa.id sundri. KvnKnn. ouv,n oun sireei.

upail..ur

An Artistic ar)d
Rictyy furnished Parlor

iliuulU contain one of our eiu,uisiW)ly inlaid
parlor Miitm, uphoUtrml in rieli ianiaakn in
kwauiilulwliadaw oi culori, thai will moiU tin
'tout MOMnblo" of your room 'Mike out-gran-

nauHt nong'' in tlinir liariuoiiy. We liav oine
liutidMoniv now dtMigim in parlor fnruituru at
niicuatliat K '! iuririae you.

BflKERA FOLSOM, Main Street

HANDSOME RESIDENCE SHE
HUM'K Mt, CO.VIAIMXU U UUU, WELL
UKUMWb, I.KVKl., WITH I ITV NVATKU,

OM fUMtV HTKKKT, WHICH IH UHAUKO,

WILL HK HOLU AT A LOW PltlCK ON

I. SN TKKMc THK HUM'K If Al'HOHr

ITHTIN HTKKKT KKOM THK HAMMOMK

Hil IKN 'K PKOPKIITV OK K. L. HMITH,

.Ml AKKOKlkS I HK MR VIKW OK THK

JHOKKTA1N8 AND THK Hl'KHOl'N ll Mi
AX WELL AH A KINK VIKW OK

THK TOWN KHOM riv KoWKlt KM)

AMOVK THK. KMTKJlri' --M IIOOI,

Apply at the East Oregonian Office.!
4."
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UBNERAL NBWS.

Col. W. F. Colv will tako iiart
tin- - inRiiknratinn imrview in WaxhlnR- -

ton at the reo,net In (ienral Milr
It in Ktatixl antlioritativelv at the

Utr tliat Sivreiarv Hay
will not nuiirn early in March a ha
been ajplSttM,

A hill wan rni-hn- l thmnKh the Kan
nan li'itinlatnre rohihitinf priretight-init- .

A iM'imltv 11! mie in the
county jail in proviilifl.

Total collei tiin of ltilernni rvvenni
(nun all nonrci'H in .lannarv were 2.1

!'47.T7S an increaw r witli
January, litOO, of MI,WI.

Ah the kaixcr nu tri vinc in Berlin
tile carriau came in contact with a
tratnear anil onl hv tl' niereft hainc
ilid the kai"er (caN' periou injury.

Kc . Iti'licrt Alexaiuler. P. I1., a
widely known 1'rerl'vtcrinn cieraytnan
anil editor of the Prefl'vterian. ifieil at
lit" In. me in rliiinitc!liia WtHlnelav .

Kumorf arc current in I.anr1on that
Lord alihurv will retire at the clow
of the ion "I purl lament, and that
tlic I'nke of licvinii-hir- e will tint tak
hi place. 'I hi would leave the Held
oen for Halfour.

in tlic Cciim-vlvam- a Icn-latur-e a
hill ha Keen introduced lnakiiii! kill
imping and aliductioii lor the pnri
of eitortioti of uionev a felon v. and
lixinii the penaltf like that of murder
in the lirt de(re.

I'lilihc -- ii rr t t tic Will lieawk'-- hi
LiittlanJ fur tlie erect ion ot a memorial
t.i (,;neen Victoria. The coinmittei ha
ilcciiled ttiat it Hliall in- erected in
Loudon, and he permanent and of a
monumental character.

Mi hundred and Hixty-nv- c ;r.i,- -

voluntarily took tin oath ot ., i.. i.
at i amaitiK, , ..t Alhav, in
the i'hihppines, at MM Uttl MMrtM

la;-- next Io LMuB the woret inuryelt
center, ami took the oath at
I'alatnha.

The laHlie d I.oui bun h and Ad. lie
I Taylor, Uith IS MM of aue, were

found :n a .leerted home in La Jui.ta,
Culo. A revolver lyinji hetweeli then
told the it'iry. Vodiik tiiirch' father
forhade their marriaite. and tliii- - wa
the caue id' the doilhle iniicide.

Ihe iteain"hip Ieutonic. arriving at
.New Vnrk Thursday, report having
encountered a tidal wave in uiid-ucea-

la: mi tula v niorninu. IflflM f iier
( irnar.i .rkh were carried awav aud
tor a "li irt while the naiicenpcr were
panic "tricken. The ottiwr if the
veHel think the wave wa ranaed hv a
volcanic eruption or an HMMtf turn
lag over.

PAC1FU SOUTHWEST NEWS

A llourini: null i to Ih I m i It at
Milem on the ite of the mill which
wat turned 18 month ago.

Jt expected Montana farmer a ill
noon U- - rainiiiK wheat ior the inaniifac-tur- e

"f maaarooi, BsjMrlaMMi are
now Immiiit made with that pcrixMie in
view.

Wil!ian. MQtMMl,
mine H ienutendetit
and in recent year
ha lieen rammrtlod
t lie inaune at ."ait l.uki
Ibe tirnt gentile heriff

at one time
in Irani countv

!ierir) ctah
to the ii'cium

Citv. He
in that Htati

Hud DtMt la ha oeen placed under
I UK) bond at Long Creek, tirant
county, fur attempting to k.ll .la. I'
William at that pla ral month
ak'n. Hi trial will take place at
Oiayoi City at the May term of c.urt.

Murray Wade, the young man at
Pialein win. "tahhe.l Will '.. Kvaue mi
account oi keeping company with
young woman, wa enteneed to three
month in the county jail. The judge
told him in delivering wuteme that if
IMM bad died from hi unda lie
would navi imh-i- i laing.

The Idaho legirtatue will pa
measure to tax mine. It will provide
that the net output of mine nall lie
taken the value ot the projierty for
the purpoae oi aaeaameil. A proviioii
ior taxation of acreage ol all proper-
ties wa eliminated. The hill give
the inei!ur the right to examine the
book id mining rompaiiiwi.

The legislature of the I'acibc Nottb
Waal slate will be waited ou before
they adjourn, for an official indore-men- t

of the eXKiition of HOB, C!Jin-mittee- i-

have laten named at I'ortland
for that purpose. "Toe PaeMi) oast
centeunial. ' to lie held in I'ortland in
iMOft, i receiving encouraging support.
It al- - referred t.. The Lewi
k Clark iriental Commercial tspotl
Hop of HNJ6.

: ier FavyrUs awl
urn mail Hi w.ll work on-- i

iui th nei bojtCMi awmaii If
Neat tost, uhowr lettaf gitasn

low hji! isted ill law- - sue
ijjbt liavfj haw known the Ii: pjiim

effect Tieii th I'erliap tin waaow
btr t wii iiciaaic --he usdt

orip Pi AT Jli 'll" "em:
1'liv ..o:.- '.mrd. If ''Favor.

rcacriptiou ul' rut help there
trag nothmx to Imw (oi did heij It
lwa( btlps an alosoal always, ceres.

a.d.iiahes rtyulati'. drtva wvakc-u- -

.111: Irani, bcai inn.iinii..itin and
at;on and urn.
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THE STATE PRISON

AT LINCOLN

BURNS.

One Convict Rushed into

Flames and Perished.

PRISOHERS BEHAVED F.XCELLERTLT

Winn ibf Alarm Wis Given ITS leo Hm
Asleep in Thel' Cells, Bnt They ill

MtrcbMl Oul In Perfect Order.

Lincoln. Neb. . Marrh L A Hre al- -

m.it totallv dcftroved the main build- -

lap of the tate located
here warly thi moriiinir The Ion j

L,r0,OOt) with no iiiHiirantt'.

the

The Maine were diicovered hv the
a ife of Warden Davi, abort ly liefore
midni(hl.

One company of local militia wa
immediately called out and xeti! by

:al train to the teniteiitiarv to

ait in icnardinit the convict durinit
the Hre and after.

Two hundred and eventv-tiv- e men
were asleep in the cell when the
alarm wa given. The ifiianl awoki
.nem ami ninrcuM tlie pri. mer-- 'i.t..
the yard, where they paed the
iialance of the niht iu the open air.
ihiverini; with cold hut evincing o

diioition to make a dah for lilwrty
or to give anv trouble.

One life convict broke away from
the iruard and dahed hack into the
cell bonne where he oerirtieil. lie had
tnonne. Ncarcelv sjieakitii: to unyone
(or a year.

The city lire depn-tme- nt EMMprf to
ave the eat cell house and it i being

fitted up today to accommodate the
couvic.ta.

The leginlattire i in eion and will
pproiriate money to replace the

burned structure, work to begin at
mee.

THE G. A. k. ARE OUT.

Thsy Will Not Bs In the Parade on
InaiiK uratlon Day.

Washington. March 1. Fill i v and
letinitelv the veterans of the civil a ,

have decide') not to participate in next
week's inauguration parade for the Arm
time since the rebellion. liem-ni- l

icklas, who had been given tlie com
mand of the veteran division, ha.
lewn rel leved of further duty oa oi- -

own reuuest b) lirand Marshal lireen
Tlie old noldiers ahsnlutelv decline i.
accept any other position in the parade
except that nf escort to the president
which iieneral Hreen refused.

Report From Nsw York.
New York, March L A snecial dis

patch from Washington say iieneral
I'ainel K. Sickels. who wa- - i:pointel
marshal of the lourlh division of the
naugural liarade which was to consist
if the d. A. R. aud other veterai.
rgaii nation, declared that he hud in.

cotnmaud, liecause the veterans had re- -

iused to parade.
The reason, it is said, lor their

withdrawal is that Ike) are displeased
with the position aasigned them in
the line. They insisted on lieing either
the escort to the Ii resident or having
the right oi the line. According to
the program, I'resideiit McKinley
will he escorted In the armv and navy
cadet and those oi CI eve land. 0, The
regular will head the parade. fol-
lowed by the District ot Colombia
militia, and the national guard orgam-xatioii- s

from the various stale.
LAW ami 0R0GR PREVAILED.

Ths Contettsd assailant et a Young
Ulrl Landed In Penitentiary.

Carrolton, Ilia., March 1 ur- -

rouuded by four companies ot state
militia Allien bpeukle, the confessed
assailant of ! Delia dill, ar
rived here tin moruiug from Spring-field- ,

where he had been taken to ure- -

vei t lynching. Tlie entire town turnexl
out to witnee bis arrival, but beyond
a few shouts of derision there was an
utter absence ol demonstration
Spenkle waa hurrhsd to the court house
where the judge awaited his coming
It war found that the kevs to the hand
cuff worn by Spenkle had been lout ami
the judge reluaed to proceed until they
were removed and the blacksmith was
aent tor. After his bauds were freed
me prisoner pieaUeu guilty, aud was
immediately sentenced to an indeter-
minate term at Chester, the whole case
"CCUpyiug tun minutes. The sheriff,
escorted hy Uiu soldiers, returned w lUi
Speukle to a special train and started
for the penitentiary. There was no at-
tempt al violence by the crowd.

SEVERAL LIVES WERE LOST.

A Firs In Chemical Works in Sochester.
Mew York.

I. ...v. .it. i N. V., March 1 - At
least tao ittiople were burned to death
aud six seriously iujuicd by jumping
iroui the buiiuiug during a nr.- - winch
started ip Learv'e .hi bouse at uuuu.
At 1 IU two uoideutitiod Imdiee were
taken from the fourth floor. The
rlamee originated in the Seneca Camera
com pa uy 's cheuiical'works on the fourth
rti.nr. J lie aggregate ions will reach

ROBLRI S. COOK & CO.

The fartusrshlp loriu.il Meiwaen a
ao and His Wits.

red an I Frankfort, lod., March
". Jol Robert 8. Oaok. tenisor ol Uiia

w jouooty, lermiotee the career of a man
ligliod noted lor eccentricities Ills ragaries

iriii ruat''K' cliuwx several years ago
j wuou he married a aecoud time. By

Usat. ''f own baud lie drew up an ante
nuptial agreement vouatituliug him

and his wife into a corporation,
known as Robert S. Cook A Co. This
agreement signed by With of them am)
made a matter of conntv record,
designated him as the "Robert 8.
Coast'1 and his wife as the "company."
Their assets were capital ixed are! the
agreement provided for a detailed ae- -

count of expense, be being charged
with all conking, housekeeping, sew-
ing and mending, and she with hoard
and clothing. The capitalisation was
n'preeented hv regularly issued stock.

land at stated It was provided
that balances be struck and dividends
declared or assessment made, as the
rase might be.

J A NEGRO'S DESPERATE ACT.

Tiai a Woman to Har Bad and Sets Her
Cloths on Plra.

Atlanta. Ha.. Marrh I, Mrs. C. A.
Buchanan, wife of a well known
jeweler living in the heart of the
prominent residence section of this
city, and within two block of the
governor's mansion, was the victim of
an outrage which bat canned much ex-- c

dement in Atlanta. Her condition
last night was critical.

The negro entered the house and
compelled Mrs. Buchanan to hand over
what BsOCMI she had. The negro then
commanded Mrs. Buchanan to cook
breakfast for him and while she was
engaged in this he stood with his
pisti.1 constantly pointed at her.

Alter tlie food had lieen placed on
the table the negro seized Mrs.
Buchanan and hound her to her bed
stead. He then ate hi breakfast.
When he Huished he set tire to Mrs.
Buchanan's clothing. She finally
freed herself and gave the alarm.
Several policemen with hlisalhound
are hsiking ior the negro.

Three negroes are already under ar-
rest a suspect.

A MOB'S WORK AT OPORTO.

All Oecauie the Jsiulit Attempt to Kid-
nap a Young Girl.

Oporto, Portugal, March 1. The to-
bacco workeis began an anti-Jesu- it

demonstration liefore the house of the
Catholic association today. They
stoned the windows and set Are to
blind belore being dispersed. Riots
have been frequent for several days
past, and started from an alleged

of Jesuits to kidnap the
laughter of the Uraxilian consul to
.lace her in a convent against the

wishes of he father. The incident
may result in -- trained relation

Portugal and Brazil.

AN OUTRAGE IN GEORGIA.

Whit Her, Hang and Shoot a Macro
Bseauss He Broke a Conlraet.

Savannah, (ia., March hn

Moody, a negro, wa hanged and his
body riddled with bullets in Bryan
county, Wednesday night, by white-cap- .

Moody wa under a contract to
a lnrmer to work on certain terms
with him. Moodv left h in to work
for another aud the farmer was in-

censed and organized a hand of friends
and in the dead of night rode to the
plantation where Mjdy was employed
and dragged him away, hanging and
.hooting him as stated'.

0000 WORK IN TKISCO.

Chinatown in That Cits Ii Being Carrle- -

Natlonlzsd.
aii Francisco, March 1. The be-

ginning of a Mrs. Nation crusade
against child slavery in Chinatown,
in this city, was legan this morning
w hen a hand oi women, under Mrs.
M Krowu, of the Chinese mission,
mashed in the doors and windows ..(

a Jackson street dive in their en-
deavor to rescue a child slave. The
child wa spirited away hut the effort
will be continued until slavery of wo-
men and children iu Chinatown is

Lot Angelas Selected.
Atlanta, (ia. , March I. Mrs. a

LoWO, the president of the Iien-
eral I ol Women's clubs, tele-
graphs the announcement that the
next biennial meeting will take plate
M Los Angeles, March 1, l,r

Mrs. Nstlon In Jail.
Topeka, March 1. - Mrs. Nation ia

again in jail, having surrendered as
soon as she returned from Peoria aud
the ljiid she gave belore siie left
Topeka for Feoria has lieen cancelled.

thk oituON volumtibi oonuhkm
Tne Legislature Vailed to Provlds for

it as Was gxpeelee.
The bill before the late legislature

for an appropriatiou to coaipTete the
monument fund failed of passage be
cause the twu houeea could not agree
on the provisions of the bill. The
bill, as paaand by the senate, pro-vide-

for a monument for the becoud
Oregon volunteer. In the house an
amendment was made, providing that
the monument should lie erected in
honor ol veterans oi other was as well,
lucloding Ihiate ol the civil war,
Mexican war and Indian wars. When
the bill came back to the aeaate with
this amendment, there were many sena-
tors who spoke iu opposition to accept-
ing the i change. It was
argued that since a considerable por-
tion of the fund had been raised by
private su beer i pt ion for the express
purpose ol erecting a monument to the
Second Oregon heroes, It would not be
right to divert the fund Iroiu the
original object. The custodians of the
luud, it was said, would have no
right to appropriate it to auy other
use The contributions had been made
hy Ir lends, relatives aud admirers of
the Second Oregon Ooys and it would
not be right to defeat their intentions

it was also said that there would be
no huoor in beiog made the tail to a
kite as would he the case if the other
veterans were given a secondary pi
on a inouuient erected chiefly io honor
ol the veterans of tne Spanish war
These opinions seemed to be uuite gen
orally held, for a motion not to coucer
in the amendments carried without
..(position When the bill waa aent
uisck to the house with in lor mat ion of
tb senate's action, the house refused
to recede froin its pueition and advised
the appointment of a conference com
Miittee A conference committee waa
appointed but did not reach an agree-
ment before judgment it thus appears
that the bill failed because the house
wauled to extend tne purpose ol tne
monument, while the senate would nut
agree to that

GREAT EXCITEMENT

CREATED IN

CONGRESS.

o -

Filibustering in House Against

the Arm; Bill.

PETTIGREW STAR ACTOR II SEliTfi

Intnduces Turn Renluiloni, On if f bleb

HUM Sereitl SMtlffl Tun fitti
IB the Fire Will Aljtr.

Washington, March 1. -- The boose to.
day agreed to the conference report on
the St. LOO it exposition bill, accept
mg the Sundav closing amendment o
the senate, but rejecting the Charles-
ton exposition appropriation.

The house voted against the taking
up of the revenue cutter bill. The
democrats then began to ti I i baiter
against the resolution to take up the
army appropriation bill and for two
hours a debate continued after which
a vote wa taken on the senate amend-
ments to the bill.

Finally the rule wa declared
adopted when Richardson made a point

r.ler that the rule provides that the
bill "shall be taken from the sneaker's
table, and that yesterday the bill
was referred to the committee on
military affair, and was not on the
peaker's table. This waa overruled.

Richardson then appealed and a roll
call was ordered, and so almiwt an
endleas tight was continued.

In the senate I'ettigrew waa much in
evidence. He introduced three resolu-
tions at the first crack of the whip,
first directing the committee on mili-
tary affairs to investigate the public
charge against Meikfejohn, Corbin,
II .stand and others who have

in the hemp industry in the
Philippines, and it went over under
the rules. A communication from
Former Attorney Oeneral Monnett, of
declaring the anti-tru- bill, now in
the hands of the senate judiciary com-
mittee to be constitutional was intro-
duced by I'ettigrew and referred.

The senate '.hen became agitated
over the South Dakotan's resolution
fofjtbe discharge oi the interstate com-
merce committee from further con-
sideration of the boose bill requiring
common carriers to equip their cars
with automatic couplers and con-
tinuous brakes. Klkins, Lodge, Aldrich
and Culiom became red in the face
while Hoar trembled with emotion at
Fettigrew's revolution. Klkins held
the HiMir amid great excitement and
cries for vote from both sides, but the

ml nf the morning hour came and the
resolution went to the calendar.

The sundry civil bill was then taken
up.
Cabinet Offlsars Tender laslgaatlons.

Washington, March 1. At the
cabinet meeting today all of its mein-Iter- s

tender,..! their resignations to
take enect March I. All of them will
he reappointed on that day, including
Attorney deneral (iriggs, who will
not retire for a month or so.

Chicago and Sao rranelsso Markets.
Chicago, March 1. May wheat

opened at ' and closed at 751, cents

San Francisco, Calif., March L
May wheat opened at Mftf and closed
at tfU cent ;wr cental.

Passed Over Rogers' Veto
Olympia, March l.-- The first bill

to be passed at this session over the
vet', sj Gov. Rogers is that introduced
l.v Ilrown of Sisikane, regulating the
practice of medicine in this stale.

Bruin, siesmsr Sinklag.
Londou, March 1. The Hritiati

Hteamer Indiana Iron. Venice waa
- ght.-- l ofl owrthiug this inoruing io
a sinking condition. There were no
signs of life on the vessel.

OFFICIALS SN0IT IN ACCOUNTS.

What an in ei ligation Olsslesed la
Yamhill Ceuatg.

The of Clark and liui 1. alien,
expert acoountanta employed by the
Yamim! county court to expert county
off 1 ars' books for a period oi 10 years,
have been made Pi the county court,
covering the offices of sheriff and
treaaurer. A shortage of 11639.11 was
fOOnd against O. O. Khude, the
jireaent treaaurer. W. L. Warren,
sheriff from July, lMttO. to July, 114,
has a shortage of 14, 144.46.

W. 0, Henderson, sheriff from July,
.in to Julv, lttitti, and from July.
:Htfb, to July, 1900, is short 12110.86.

i. W. Henry, sheriff from July, USvs,,

to July, I, is abort 12041.23.
The court made an order in each caae

that the prosecuting attorney is "re-
quested, authorised and ordered to
bring such legal proceedings as may
be necessary for the collection of theee

' 'amounts.
The have retained at-

torneys, and there is a deal ol invoati-gallo-

The errora are of diverse
nature. The following summary will
em brace moat of them :

Krrors iu entry on tax register.
Krrors iu remitting penal ties to

favored persons
Krror in transferring to delinquent

roil
Krrors in omiaaion from delinquent

roll.
Aooouata of the clerk and recorder

are now being exported.

A company ia to bo organised In
Clorelaud, Ohio, with a catpiUl of

to erect a system of sanitariums
in the larger cities of the country for
the cure ot consumption by electricity,
it is aaid that a positive cure fur the

Kev Charles Dlias. aged 78. fora
ly engaged in educational worfc In
Huh, died at Long Meadow, Maae.,
Wednesday. Mr. Bliss ansae fruni
ran wood . N. J, on the mi,
the body of bis wife for buried

to cuaa a iolo ia oaa
ls.au Uuilii aiuaxi violates fsjOsSss.


